Noise pollution: a study of noise levels in the operation theatres of a general hospital during various surgical procedures.
Noise, defined as any unwanted or undesirable sound, is a known environmental pollutant and health hazard. Sound levels during the entire surgical procedures were measured in the operation theatres (OTs) of a general hospital in Delhi, using a sound level meter, B & K 2209, on the dB(A) scale. The sound levels were found to be higher as compared to the recommended international standands. The noise was contributed mainly by doors, trolleys, equipment and alarms and the incessant conversation among the operation theatre (OT) staff. It is well documented that noise is stressful eliciting changes in the autonomic nervous system, impairing mental faculties and producing masking that could affect the staff and the conscious patient alike, leading to decreased work performance and increased anxiety respectively. Better acoustic designing and maintenance of equipment together with an increased awareness of the OT staff towards this vital factor of work environment may effectively reduce the noise pollution in OTs.